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Counseling Ce,iter: Here To Help
By Ron Layne
There ue many new ri-u,
on campua, whit with fnlh.
men, lnatructon and-HEY, a
new countelor. The countelor
Is Dr. Gary Kannenbeq, a
Wlsconaln native who cornea to
Wlnt11rop lrelh rrom the
araduate achocl
at
U.S.C.
Kannenbeq Joins the starr or
the CounaeUn1 Center • a
,tarr rouncelor and aallant
prore,..or or psychotoo. He
and wtre Suaan an now 11T1a1
In ru,ct Hill.
Walt a minute! Why lbould
y•lu carr? What h• thlt cot to
d ~ with students?
PLENTY.
The Counsellnl Center Ill a
aerrice open to Winthrop l&u·
der,ts who need tome pl- to
tum to ror help with problemaolvln~. declllon-maldn1 or the
flustratlc.ns,
dlaappolntmentl
and uncertalntlea or colle,e Ure.

"A lot or people pereelve
this u a place to come ror a
'mental prohlem' and that', an
Idea that we're tiyln1 to combat," uld Dr. em ChDdea who
beach the center. "We're here to
help atudents In their Interaction, with other people, their
goal&-and their ceneral enjoyment or lire."
"lndlvlduall:ed counseling Ill
avllllable ror a wide ranee or
peraonal problema," Dr. Kannen·
II.rs added. "You may be lootIng lor h\llp with those 'everyday
problem~'-thlnp that hne been
bothedn5 you ror a
lon1
time .••
The confldentlal natur,, or
the Individual counaelln1 allow,
• student to air his rroblema or
.t)uatnllons wlthou the l'eu
or emblnusment that ml&bt
come from a peer'• knowledlJe
or thooe problems.
''We're looldn1 to help In !tie
:.~~dual ll!Owtti," Kanncnbe11
What about a student'• need
to know that he b not alone
with auch probleml'!
The Counseling Center can
help. They an already ICbedul·
Ing three, on1olng wortahops

dealped ror students who an
coocemed
with
'Breuln~
Babita,• 'Building Soclll Sldlla,
or 'Anrjety Manaaement.'
"Brnldn1 batilts rerers to
any type or personal behavior
a atudent It not happy wtthlndudln1 amoldn1, dtlntllll or
overeat1n1,"
Kannenwrr
augested. "Tbil wort.bop wDI
rocu, on those thlnp, whDe
wort1n1 towards ,trenlllbenlnff
the Individual'• positive nabltl
"BuUdln1 Social Skills will
deal with the very bllic thing,,
auch u 'maldn1 rrlendt' and
'IOCial lnt.,ractlon'.- well a
the more complex human relatlonlblps," Chllders oftered
In bll explanatlon ror the aecond
worbhop.
"Lite, aaertln1 your rllhll,"
Kannenbel'IJ added. " ••• and
the development or the ability
to ay 'no.' It curies Into the
Individual's ability to attain his
or her wanll and needt."
"In our Anxiety Manaae·
ment
workshop,"
ChDders
stated. " • • . we may be able
to help peop!, leun to deal
with auch common thlnp a
'teat anxiety' or 'publlc speatln& and perrormlna mxlely'.
But, lt'A Important to remember
that we don't limit ouaelvea
to
eroup
workahopL
lndmduallud .:ounselln& u
1Ylilable, just by maldn1 an
appointment.
And, tr your
problems concern your more
peaonal, Intimate relatlonlblps,
ll'e ofter 'rellllonr.hlp counsel·
lng'-ay ror 'momm1tea' or
aldfrlendfboyrrtendt where help
Ii nallable to both parties,
even 1r only one or them II a
Winthrop student."
Are you face'd with a pr,:,blem that seem, to be aetUna
the better of you?
Drop by, or call the CounselIna Center. It's located at 214
Bancrol't, telephone extension
2233.
They can set up an
Individual cc,unaellng ..ion or
help you slsn up ror one or
more or the lfOUP workshops.
And tr you liave a au'ceaUon
ror a different tlnd o workshop, ofter your aurseatlon.
They're always open to new
Ideas.

Exhibi~ On Display
Two Important, recent addl•
Ilona to the Anlhlvn Includes
the papen or Sam Mendenhall,

New
Course
Offered
A new course wm be offend
bepnnln1 Sept. 26, which
concerns the readln1 and traulatlng or French. 'lblt cou111
will be oftered ror $8, lncludln1
the price of the text, an;! no
previous experience In the languaae 1' neceuary. The course
will run a total or 20 hours,
and no academic credit will
be pven.
The dllles ror the c-,urse
SepL 26-30,
Oct. 8-17, and horn then on,
on Monday nlidlts only bepn·
r.lng OcL 17-0«:. 19. It II
l!!lportant to note that this
COUIM Ill only ONE coune,
NOT iwo.
'lb4I dces nry
due co mldemest.tr breat. 'Ille
coune wll! be held In Withers
228, from 7 to 8 p.m.

are u Collow•:

ronner South Cllftlllna State
Senator ror Yodc, Lucuter,
and Kenbaw.
'Ibe pape111,
extendJnt from 1964 to 1977,
Include
COll'llp0Ddence,
memoranda,
minutes,
resolutions, manuals and other
t)llPtlS and help to document
the polltlcal Ure or the area
rnr ibe UH ror Illa ptrlo<.I.
Mendenhall baa been appointed
to a jud,eahlp In the ramlly
court ayatem In South CarollnL
The
AJclllves ha also
acquired the n,corda or the
South Carollna Council ror the
Common Good extending C?om
Its rouadln1 In 1986 to Its
dlllolutlon this year.
The
CouncU wa an Important
women's political orpnlzatlon
and wu responsible ror coordinating plans and pcllcl., or
various state•wlde orpnlzatlons
ror won1eu, trylnll to lnlluence
the legislative process In South
Carolina thmulh united ..rrort.
The coUect1011, comp!lsed oC
comapondence, nporta, acend2
notes, minutes, pro1J'1111 note,
and other recorda hclpc aupent
the Archives IIJ'l'wln& collectlon
or v.omen's historical material.
An exhibit, deplcllnl the
v.ort ot the Archives, Is now on
dlspl•y untU Septe:nber 30 on
the main Door or the Dacus
library.
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Financial Aid:
For The Students
By lleety FellUIIOO
The Financial Aid omc. Is
ottered as a service to tH Win·
tb mp College Studecll. The
office ,.oven maay apecla
or nnanc:111 wd, 1:1om ICholar·
ships to loam. t.u worlt..tlldy

tunlllH Propam which Ill also
baNd on need. Thia loan doH
i.ot bl!Ye to be repaid, and Winthrop Coll,ae alone II allocated
hair a mBllon dollars to be 1111d
ror ICholanblps.
Over 600
students are aided by thll
P ~ 1tudenta or the WC BEOP each ynr, here at WC.
The student must OU out a
community bne tha mltlaun
Idea that ANY help received BEOP rorm, which Is sent to
hom the Financial Ahl office Iowa ror enluatlon. A response
must be repaid. This Is not • to whether the BEOP reels
true. Only the National Direct that the student II ID need. ls
The
Student Loan Pro1J'1111 m••st be returned to Winthrop.
repaid, and the flexibility or this deadline for application ror the
BEOP Is the middle or March.
loan Is tremendous.
The N DSL program ls
Working students who are
awarded on the basiJ or need, payln1 ror their own acbool,
only. Studenb ue required to may reee'•e loans. 'tb• Plnan•
have their puvnts rw out a clal Aid omce hu the neceauy
Puenis ConOdenllal Statement, rorma that they must OU out.
which
I:;
kept absolutely
Winthrop College scbolarsblps
confldenllal and which 1, 1ised are collected throuah the
to determln<: the student's ell- Alumni. through the Winthrop
pbG!ty ror the loan. The !oan Foundation, and lndl'ridullls who
accumulates no Interest while set up acholarsblps In their
the student Is In 111:hool, anl! name or another, are awarded
nine months after cn,luatlon, to students usually on the buis
a 3% Interest nte ls charsed. for academic merit, with need
The atudent then hu up to somellmK considered.
10 yem to pay oft the loan.
The Scholanblp Committee.
No pressure on the payment which II composed or students
or the loan II placed on the
student.
For l!lUDli,le, a
minimum of '30 must fie paid
per munth by tile studenf, 1r
be/lhe an meet It.
The NDSL Propam alto b•
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
a Teacher Cancellation l>Ollcy.
TRYOUTS
Ir a penon m~ors ID the SpeclaJ
EducaUon Oeld, and contlnu~
Any
remale
student at WC
wort In that Deld, up to 16%
or the loan 1, cancelled per wanllae to Irv out ror the Eqln
lnteRO!leglate
THa:
this vea:
yeu that that peaon works.
mttt wltb Miss Unda
nm Is used u a ,peclal attrac- abould
Warren,
i,atetball
coach,
at
tion ror students to malor In
a Speclll Educa!lon-rel1ted rield. 7 p.m. 'niul'ldllY, September
'the Financial Aid also otters ?.2nd. The aeao!I bepn, In
the Basic Educational Ol'!)Or- Decembo,r.

and faculty and admlnlsmtlve
people, decide which students

an u. In need or a:holanblpa

md lama. 'lban the audenll
are then awarded tht81 at tbe
end of the sem•ter or year.
The Flnmclal Aid otllce llao
bandlea wort..tudy prosrarna,
and Vetenns Attain. To apply
ror tb~ wortt..tudy Pl'Ol'UD,
1tudenl:a must complete a work
cud.
Veteran's acholanhlps
are not only awuded to
veterana, but alto to the chUdren of veterans. There aia
c:umntly over 200 ,tudents who
ue on veterans mls!ance here
at WC.
The tlnanclal Aid orOce is
bare to help the students, and
to mswer any queatlona that
they bne on !lnancial dd.
Director of the office~-Peter
Capon>SII, aid tblll, '·we do
counsellDc with students about
their questions concemln1 flnan.
clal aid."
•
If you are lntel'Ntlld 10 ~
Bancrol't, room · 112. it can t
butt to aDDIY fol a loan or
ICbolanhJp:.'.rlio lniowa, maybe
you'll ptlt??

News Briefs
CLUB MONEY
AD ll'OUPI ellclble ror .peclal

rundlq rrom
the
Student
AellYlliel Committee, refentn1
to luidellnea Olltllnl!d In l!ie
Openllona Handbook ror Oipnwllcns, need to ~ their
l'ICI.Uat hy F'ddllY, Sept. 23.
011anlzAtlo111 may
their
s : : i t t h Robin
t, P.O.

i:.=
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Sports Complex:
Not So
Complicated
Very few Wlntl11op atudents, faculty, lllld staff are awue
of the lnblcacles Involved with the erection lllid use of the
new Sports Complex. 'Ibis lack of comprehension may have
Its mots In many areu. First, it appears that most of us do
not take It upon O!lDelves to verify fact from Nmor, even If
I~ means a friendly phone call or two. Second, most ofussutrer
from a paranoia which forbids us from seeking the truth. 'Ibat
Is, we fear that Inquiry Into any administrative matter Invites
the pioverbi.t ax. Third, aome of us live In a wodd where "ill·
nonmce Is blh!a" and therefore prefer other people to make
dedslons for them. The 11:Jt of reaaons for our lack or understanding cleally stems from other fact<>rs e.s well. Nevertheless,
our concepts coneeruing the Sports Complex becomes distorted
and confused when tile correct lnfonnation la not directly at
band.
'Ibe data to IN' pn,sented Is tentative In nature and alten-

tlons wW no doubt tau place sometime in the future. In eny
cme, within the next year or so, heavy ucl,ite-,tural work on

the Sports Complex will begin. This delay stems from recent
claims of the Catawba lndlans that the land (located on Cherry
Road) Willthiop plans to sell In order to raise most of the revenue
for the erection of the Field HouEe belong,; to the tribe. Nevertheless, the state legislature has already given the college per·
mission to sell and market the land.
The salr of thi. land should supplement about hair the cost
of the Sports Complex. The total cost for the stadium will fall
m the neighborhood of 5 million dollars.
S.C.'s General
Assembly, In tum, Is expected to authorize a state lnstltutlonai
bond to cover the dirrerence. Money, In this form, bas been
authC!rized to Winthrop in the past: $3,55(),000 Issued in 1967
and 1971 for the construction of the Id~ Jane i>acus Libnry,
Dinkins Student Center, and an extensiun or Kinard. The college
l'l'tums the money to the state withir. a 20 year period.
These millions of dollars will be used to build a six to eight
thousand .seat Field House located at the Colle~ Fann.
All athletic events Including Intramural, lntn-vani , lntercollepate and high achool toumaments will be bel in the
stadium 'Accoustics will be given special attention since concerts
requlrini several thousand seats are pro~ted for the _future.
Special exhlblUons such as hm'3e ann ice shows will probably
take place In the new Sports C.,mplex. A baseball field and a
'A mile track are dellnltely planned to be finished by the time
the Field House is constructed.
Maintenance costs will probably be derived, in put, from
renting the complex to local high schools and exblbiton.
Some revenue, of course, will come from ticket aalea. Alao,
th~ state legislature has recognized a need for ft Sports Complex
In this uea of the Carolinas since, pre.sently, there is no Sports
Compl•x within a reasonable distance l'rom the Rock Hill envlro111.
Within the past r..w years, Winthrop College has increaslcgly
focuseJ upon community Interests. Joynes Center Is one product of this ttend and will piobably continue in its programs and
services to the community. Th~ Sports Complex, will alao be
ll!ed as II community facility. Certainly, even college toumaments and concerts will attnct non-studenlll as well as the general
Wlnthiop populuL
'Ibe Field HOUie' will alao add a dimGDllon of enthusiasm nover
upenanced before at Wlnlhiop Collep. The emphasis on sports
wW enhance Winthiop'a popularity on a number of levels: l)
<>ln,lowly, sports rans will be drawn \o Winthrop; 2) the Sports
Complex will offer excitement not only In athletics itselt, but
It wlll lllw students ll chance to aoclallze and, ev~ntually, enthualaatlcally Identify with Wlntbiop; a unique phenomenon for this
collefe. Student 111atby will g,eatly leaen due to this new lnter4111t. Music fans, too, from colltfe and community wW be &ble to
attend accoustlcally good concerts perfonned eapeclally for luge
audiences. (Byrnes Audlto!lum Is notorious for lta terrible
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Rel,evance
RonHoulh--------·---------------R,,levance-def. • bearlnll
upon or relating to the matter
In band;
to the point.
At the
<"If the year,
we at the JohJllonlan, Jed by
our dauntlea l!dltor, p
decided that this year'• paper
would be relennt and incllh'e.
With th• tires of revolutionary
(foqilve us, Kari) fervor buminll in ow l!Oula, we deemed
that nothing wu sacred and
that all wu equally llabl11 In
the eyes of the p1818.
Well, so Car this year, we
have done little more than

c.,n:::.T::;

.z.,

aerve as a community bull•·
tin board, with occ&iional
bumoiou1 sldellpta thrown In.
Our ostentatious purpoae Is to
Inform
the reader of all
pertlntn• news. Hopefully, we
VI berc to enll&hten you u
to the lbape of the wodd In
wblcb you uiat, i:ather than
to uen:lae our desires to write
for llcl: altcoma on the tube.

rou

'Ibe p1818 Is supnosed to be
we cower In our little

tree, yet

buDdlng, afraid of censorship
and reprimands from the admln·

Julie Spahn _ _ _ __
Have you ever found your.self awake In the middle of
the night, hungry but without
enough cub to go to one of
Roel: HW's numerous restall·
nnts?
Or by youllelf, and
didn't want to go out alone?
For whatever reason, moat of
us ha.-.,, at some time or
another, stood In lior,L of a
campus vendL"II! machine, IUr·
veylnJ the foods offered. There
are tidbits with such piovoca,
tlve names as Fiddle Fadclle
and Screaming Yell ow Zon1<en.
And the old swtdbys: polat(I
·chips, Cracker Jacks, cheese
putts, and nwabmallow pies.
Ev~n that cunning little comic•
strip
character, And-1 Capp,
has gotten Into the act by producing Pub Fries, Hot Fries,
and YulOUI other CNnchies.
To wub these down, there Is

another macbl'le containing soft
drinks, all carbonated and most
contalnlnl caffeine. 'Ibere Is
alao another machine cllapenslng
millt, chocolate milk, and I
couple of heavily sweetened
ttull drinks.
All of thla Is fine and dandy,
for those of us who occaalonally like a little something to
crunch on, 11 well as for th•
Incurable
iun1<food
addicts
among UL llowever, there are
some people who are very
bealth-and-uln conaclous anil
cannot tolerate or simply don't
like all that supr, ial~1 and
And some peop,e are
alle~c to mDI: or else just
don t drink It. So, bow about
adding a few thlnp to the al·
ready
enonnous selection:
Can!!ed fJUlt or 7egetable juices,
unsweetened; lr.ed tea; sunllower
seeds; beef jerky; and other
nutritious anacl:s. And maybe

era--

accoustlc:1 )
IL muea· 4o sen.se to hide 011? beads In tht sand when a potenmaklnp.
Futbermore, critical review and support of this plan can only
spuk m@re lntemt and enthuslum; something we so dtsi,entely
m,ed.

PZ
................................................................

Box 6800, Wlniluop C<?D• Station. Rock Hill, SC 29783.

talii

Yet, at least for this wrlter1
this wW atop. There's a woda
out there, and Nnntng to the
Barn or the Mo~ to drink it
away won't help. May~ I can
help n:ake you more aware of
it, or at leut try.

The Stumbling Gormet: What Is That
Stuff In The Vending Machines?

tially peat thing lll:e the Sports Complex Is In Lhe

THE JOIDiSONU..v St&ff encourages students, faculty, and
suff of Winthrop Co0eae to wrJe LETl'ERS TO THE EDITOR.
8 - lipl your name to the letter. Your n&111e will be with•
beld If atr-.llnuy eircumsbn- prevail over the altu1tlon.
llladllnea 111'11 each Taelday, 6 p .m.
Mall LF.Tl'ERS TO THE EDITOR le: TlfEJOHNSONIAN,

istratlon, thereby printin11 pap.good only for lining the bird
P.Z. (God llless her)
is the only one mal:lng an
effort to wake you people up;
bowaver, the rest of us seemlr.lly. are seeking only to enler·

caee.

l----

--===--==--==----

It's . posalbie to put yogurt In
the mDk machine.
This Is not a suggestion to
totally eliminate junk foods
from vending machines.
Obviously, they are there for a
purpose:
people 111:e them.
But for those who do not, or
merely want a choice, weU,
we
would
appreciate
the
additions.
And ilnally, a word of caution to all you consumersvending machines, all of them,
eat chmge like some of us
eat junk food: stealthily and
spondically, when the craving
IN>comes too great. And due,
perhaps,
to
our constant
bNtalty towards them, sometlmeo kick back If you kick
them. '.Ibey have a full nnge
of emotlonai disturbances, but
that's a whole 'nother story.
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For Some Folks Life is a Gamble,
Biit for Me It's a Dead Loss
Jim Good-----------------At one time or another,
I guess 1111 of you have had some
recoune to Indulge In some
folffl of America's favodte past.
time.
Whether It be penny
poker, bln~o :ilRht, the numbers
sheet, Let s M"ake A Deal, or
the 55 mlle an hour s;,eed
limit, there ls something :which
even the staunchest blue nose
"'111
succumb to. For me
(since the home tnck ls way
too far away) It's football
pools.
You know, they've
got all the teams (college and
pro) down on a lltUe slip of
paper with what ls called a
point spread In which the
team considered better has to
(for the sake of the wagering)
"JIOt lhe weaker opponent a
certain speclli•d number of
points. For inslfflce, if I pick
P.odunk U. (rah, rah P.U.) for
six lhat means the poor old
Flghtin' Pooterheads can still
lose by live and i win.
For pnctical purposes this
seldom works out as planned,
lhe simple reason being that
r:iganlless of how many teams
you choose (you must pick
at least th~e) you must pt
them ALL d(lht In order to
collect. Incidentally, do not be·
fooled by the fact that many
policemen play the pulay card,;
this only 1ndk:ates that many
cops are as human as the next
guy during their
hours.
The Stete of South Carolina
frowns nther noticeably upon
ou.ch matters (although in Nonb
Carolina you may place yoi.r
wllj{er In a brown paper b.«
and attend a reputable club).
However, you must bet the
entire contents before leaving

oa

them on the four with two stupid enough to Jump In there
seconds on tho clock. A field 'apln and lose all my dough.
goal wins It for them 13-10 lll'ot me. Who do these Jokem
leaving me with a tie (with thl11k I am? As a matter of fact,
which to hang myself) which I'm getting out of this crummy
tor "sure" winnen (the most ls as good u a loss. Or C). burg. Going where the weather
basic one being that they I decide to ro nve on five suits my clothes. Headln' down
"lose"); A). The Taos Tacos are ($5 on live teams) in which the coast to Fort V1uderdale.
spotted 2'1 points ;against the case I must win all live games Don't need no football down In
highly touted New Cleveland for the hundred dollar payoff. Lauderdale. Got a nice dOI
Embroyos ( a young and up- It's al! or nothing at all (All track down there. Boy, those
wear
English l!ll!Vhounds sure are pretty.
coming powerhouse).
Hot-o-· my men
meedles, I'm gonna jump on Leather . . .). So . . . up In ireute 11, d<:P!e; here Fido;
this on, 'cause I've got the Minnesot9, the St. Paul Muk- here poochle.' Yea, that's my
Inside poop on New Cleveland's luks are skating all over the meat. Usten did I ever explain
star quarterback, Major Foulup Miami Coppertones In a bliz- to you about a double-wheeled
who he suffered a · double- zard to rival '06; I win. Out trifecta? No? Well, you see,
benlia In a chugging contest on the coast I've picked the a trifecta Is where you pick the
the night before the game San Femando Golden Coke
(tryin~ to ~own a bra-cup's Spoons and they seem to be
worth of Stingers out of an exceptionadly blgb for the game;
embarrassed cocktail waitress's another winner. In the north·
rurloined Maiden-Form.
lbd eut, the Boston Back-Bay
he only realized she was 38· Brahmans would hardly deign
double D . • .). Nonetheless, to soil their jemeys ·in drubthe Embroyos rilay an inaplrea bing the Chicago Slugs; no
defel'llive game and their South sweat. In the Big Apple, the
Molluccan:t>orn soccer-style Oeld New York KnE<!groes 31'P cutting
goal kicker, Motsosupu Tulaso- the Salinas Suburbans to
plnopl records an all-time seven- ribbons; me again. And I'm
teen field goals as the linal almost counting off ti1e greenends 51-zlp. B). Upper U.S. backs In my sweaty litUe palm
g,oei. against undefeated Wat- as the results come In on the
samatta U. and the spot for San Francisco Studs-Denver
Ui,per is only 3 points. It's Dykes C<:1ntest. Seems the Studs
an unusually close struggle couldn't get up for the 1,1g one,
thouRh, but my charges (good (sboulda named the bums the
ol' W.U.) still have a chance trlsco Flacclds).
A sad, sad
to pull it uut and cover the tale, my friends, but all too
spread since they have marched true.
to the one inch Une with 12
second3 remaining and a third
Let this be a warning to all
and goal situation.
Unfor- of you out there who may be
tunately, Manny Yarlla, the dreaming of easy money. The
nation's leading ground gainer, only easy money In this world
Is ~cally struck with Par- is the kind you make playing
kinson s Disease dairing the Monopoly. No sir, I'm quitting,
handoff and a tumble leaves giving it up, I say. I'm not

as It Is Wegal to have an open
bag of money in a motor vehicle).
Several typical things happen
to me when I place "ilBfe" bets

exact order of flnhb !or win
place and show, then to whee!
It you Just .••
An unattached note of Interest. I've got a nice, old Underwood electric at home. Works
good, 'cept It needs a ribbon and
a good cleaning so It'll print
better. Might find It uaeful.
Only twenty-live bucks. O.K.?
How 'bout it? Call 327-1450
and ask for Jim.
Tell 'em
Jim sent you.
This week's column goes out
to Layne, only 'cauN! no one
ever has anything nice to say
about him and be has absolutely
NO friends.
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"Abortion: For The Rich Only?"
By Becky Ferguson

The subject of abortion has
always been a controv•rslal one
and perhaps will alwbys be such.
The fervor created wiLb the
legalization c,f at.ortion In
January, 1973 has died and
another monster uf controversy
hllS arisen In Its place.
Tbl.l controversy Is known as
the "Hyde Amendment." The
amendment,
Introduced
by
Representativ• Hylle of Illinois,
ls attached I<> the Labor-HEW
Appropriation Act fo• 1978, and
states:
None of the funds apprllprlated
under this Act shall be use•' to
pay for abortions or to prom<>te
or encoul'al!e •.bortions.
Anne Bellow, spokesperson
tu: the Abortion Interest Movement of South Carolina Sllld,
"We are partlcululy C<:lncerned
about the Hyde amen•mient to
the bill. The Hycle amendment
is an extremely C<:1ntroverslal
addition to t:ie blll which would
prohibit the use of any govemment funds to pay for abortions.
Rep. Flood, (of Penns;·lvanla,
chairperson or the House-HEW
subc,,mmlttee,) bas inb'oduced
an exception to the prohlblUon
when an abortion ls " n ~
w save the life of the woman.'
The Hyde ,rnendm,nl would
deny poor women access to
medically safe abortions, while
those who ca., afford them may
still retain the option.
8"11ow also said, "In th•days before abortion wes legal!zed, women used anything tliey

could find to b) to abort themselves-from coatbangers and
knitting needles to Lysol
douches. Rep. Flood and the
other members of the Conference Commi~tee MUST be made
to understand that they .:annot
force us to return to thoi:e
barbaric and suicidal times."
At the present time, fedenJ
funds, throuat, Medicaid, may
be used to pay for abortions.
However, the Supreme Court
ruled that Individual states cannot be forr.ed to pay for abortions with their Medicaid funds.
The use of Medicaid money for
abortions is now a som~'Vhat
common practice.
But with
tbe passage or the Hyde amendment, this pnctlce would cease,
leaving poor women no option
except aborting themselves, or'
hmng an unwanted cbild.
The lmpllcatio:is of the Hyde
amendmen1 are clear. Worner.
who cannot a!tord an allortlon,
car.~ot afford proper pre-natal
care, cloctors, or hospital f•es.
Therefore, the percentage of
deformed or reb!rded children,
,;,r cblldren (and mothers) who
·die in the birth process would
ri.sP. PopulaLion ligures, which
have i,een dropping, would skyrocket.
And of course, the
number or deaths among women
who try to self-abort would
inc1-e&se.
Presldant Carter, In perhaps
the largest error of his career,
stated in a tel•vis.d July 12
press conference, "An ycu know,
U1ere are many Lbing,; In life
ti1~t ar• fair, that wealth, people
can afford and poor p~ople

can't. But I don't believe the
federal govemment should take
action to try to make these
opportunities exectly equal, particulally when there Is a moral
facto• Involved."
Dorn BonafedeJ. writer for the
NATIONAL JOuRNAL, said
.concerning
Carter's remarks,
"The sad fact remains that
there will be lonely, !mpov•rished women for whom the
government Is the only salvation. By withholding aid and
understMding, the government,
in effl!<'t, condemns them as
Immoral
and unworthy,
even
as
It
extends·
subsidies to those business conglomerates found
guilty of·
unethical and illegal r.orponte
practlcflS."
The question of abortion
being Immoral or moral l< no\
considered here.
But the
immoral Issue is that the federal gov~rnment will once again
widen the gap between the
,;,ealthy and the poor. A reconsideration or the Hyde
amendment as a separate bill is
needed.
Rep. Allen of Ala·
bama said that, '"'Ibis (amendment) Is imposing an a:ldltlonal
burden on whatever adminlstrati·,e agency hss to carry out
this task. On that basis I make
a p,,i.-,t nf order that this legl.s·
latlun In an approp>lation Act."
The question Is not 'Is abortion immoral?'
But rather,
'Isn't
more
discrimination
against the poor Immoral and
unjust?'

,+·1
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A great n~w storf'
with a great big
difference. Stop
in. you'll discove;:all the latest name. brand sports-

THE
BIG
APPLE w~~:~i~~~
.

1

Is

price tags. It's all been
reduced at least 50% and
it's all first quality. The
Big Apple doesn't sell seconds.
The Big Apple does get new
clothes almost every week. See
for yourself. At The Big Apple-you can dress like a Million-without spending a fortune.
The Big Apple's in Rock Hill
right next to the new Pizza !nn.
PRESENT THIS AD FOR A IO'I, DISCOUNT ON ANY PURCHASE.
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- - - - A Boi!.vl Full Of Jazz·----ByJlmLay
CTI SUMMER JAZZ AT THE
HOLLYWOOD
BO~
Reconl label.
VOLUMEI-C11-7-76
VOLUME JI-Cl'I-7077
VOLUME ffl-Cl'I-7078
CTI ha done It "'81n. For
lboae or you. 1Vho ue
uninitiated to Jazz mualc, CTI
(Cned Tllylot Inc.) Is a nconllDJ label whoae alahle or stars
ha Included Geo11• Benson,
i;nmr Wahlo,ton, Jr., Stanley 1'1rrenlln~. MDt Jackson,
Freddie Hubbard, md Hubert
Lan. 11111 doaely tau poup
or studio mllllclll!s, who often
-~mpany each olber on lbelr
solo album&, come loletber In
a 111peib, S album collection,
C'l1 SUMMER JAZZ AT THE
HOLLYWOOD BOWL.

fteconled OD .Ally 30, 1972,
but not nileued unlll this May,
Cl'l's latest venture may be Ila
moat amblUoua yet. Collect1n1
the ft!teen mualclana from Ill
over the COllDtry and -mblln1
them under one roor II In
1tse1r, a monumental achieve•
ment, which reftects the kindred spirit so .vldeot In the
music herein.
The concert opens with
GRITS BOWL, a number that
llilowcun the talenta or Hanl:
Clawfonl on tenor sax. WhDe
Clawronl opens Volume I, the
standout plece on the lint
altum re.tuns Ille 111pedatlve
Jazz ,ultarlst, Georae Benson on
his own urancement of
CALIFORNIA DREAMIN! an
updeted Mama's and Papa's
tune.
•
LlVE TWO beatni wllb
BLUE FORCE, a Stanley

"LAST REMAKE"~

And It's A Good Thin~;..
lly Ron Layne

THE LAST - REMAKE OF
BEAU
GESTE-Directed
by
Marty Feidmm Produced by
Wllllam S. Gilmore. StarrinJ
Marty Feldman, Mlchvl York,
A,11-Marpret and Peter Ustinov.
The name 'Marty Feldman'
brlnp to mind the Mel Brooks
madnesa or "Youne Fnnken·
stein" and a somewhat lesser
effort,
"Sherlock
Holmes
Smarter Brother." Where Brooks
created a somewhat new slan·
dud or cineml1lc ln"811ity, the
sws or bb nlLu conl!nue to
ilounder In tl!eir 01'11 ertor.s.
Marty Feldman, In an obvious
attemet to prove be is more
than just another pretty race"
ha writ'.en snd directed a take·
orr on "Beau Geste", In doing
ao, be may hBYe llln to wale
the latents or Mich•I York,
the beauty or Ann·M&J'laret,
and Ille tfme of many or his
viewers.
"LAST REMAKE" II not
without Oabes or comic genius,
but they surtlce u sl&11stick
scenarios that do little to bring
some Mme or continuity w the
The choppy natun, or the
mm leaves the vln,er bored,
annoyed, or, at 1-..t, conruotd

mm.

TUmntlne tane that reatum a
iour,da,roree solo break by
vibes artllt, Milt Jackson, Che
"MF" of th~ M.J.Q. ('lbe
Modem Jazz Quartet) a poup
that wu lnsbumenlll In brl111lng jazz near the rorel'ront or
modem music.) StW, another
memorable performance on this
album reatures the bllstedng
trumpet or Freddie Hubbud on
an Aretha Franklin son1, ROC!C

STEADY.

LIVE THREE ro1,nds out the
collection, reaturlng the only
vocal perlonnance on the entire
set. '!be lncompu,tla Eather
PbOIJps, a C'l1 TeleiaD with
seven albums to her credit,
doses out the coneert with lwc,

aoap- CHERRY RED, a dasslc
bhNil number, and GOD BI..ESS
'Mm CHILD (more recently
done by 11,·"<l, Sweat and
TnD} writwn by BWle Hollday
w!-Ollt lnllutnce Is In
nfdence In the PhDllps vocals.
WhBe they ue not a evident
• Ille solo pedonnen efforts,
Ille rock4teady mythm section,
comlstlnJ or Ron Carter on
baa, Airlo on percualon, and
Jack De JoilneUe on drums adds
tbat 'step abon' sound that
can only be daallled u the
"Cl'I Sound''.
Theni ue only a rew live
jazz albums or any merit due
to Ille 11teordlnc and technical
dlfflc:ultla 1n,o1nc1 In web an

undertakln1.
This collection
rises above such problems,
adding a new depth and
lmmedlancy becomlnJ evld,rtt u
the receptive audience u11ea
and coaxes the perlorme11 to a
point or transcended muslcli
unity.
Without a doubt, a
superbly produced and executed
album venture.
Each
volume
II
sold
sepnatl!ly, and, while Ille rather
stee11 ~.99 price per volume
may pinch some poctet:Joob,
the beautlllll sound& within
Dille It well worth the c01t.
The tllree •olu- are available at the Rec:onl Cellar In
the RH Mill and at Cb adotte
area Rec:onl liars.

New Scuba Diving Course
Scuba DlvlnJ II belnJ offered
a a nlpt class to Winthrop
students throutb the Wateree
Diving School by lnsbuctor
Larry Ollbum bt21nnlng Sept.
26th at 6':ao p.m. in room 125,

Peabody.

The cost or the class II
$95.00 and will lnclud• ln1truc•
lions, rental or all equ lpment
on campus and on the tour
open-water dives, (dives outside or the Peabody pool).
!)r. Fon!, Chairman of the

as to just what Feldman 'a
Intentions really are.
Perhap:; Feldman'5 ,realest
attempt at comlclar 1esse is in
two very ftne black and whlw
sesments or the ntm. The first
is I Feldman escape rrom an
unsolltary, solitary conllnement
whereby everyone and their
tnother In the prison sllfl Is
breaking their backs to make
BUre the break Is auceessl'ltl.
The second is a well-calculated
and executed walk into the
orieinal Gary Cooper 'Beau'
Oick.
The rest or the mm 11 a
hodle po<lge
or somewhatbonlble puunery that evokes
more a:roans than laughter, and
makes you wish you had just
popped your popcom at home.
"LAST REMAK£" does
manage to remind u1 that the
American cinema is dennh:ely
lacking in rums that o!rers
'hearty, knee slapping comedy.'
Feldman Jives vlewen Dashes or
!he kind or humor the worlcl
is walling ror, but the lnwrmlttent nature or what humor
iJ, at most, tedious.
"LAST REMAKE" Is Feldman comedy spread too thinleaYlnc us ,.itl, a tast.e or 11(),),1 ~
comedy, but ra, rrom ul11Dtd. . a,

Departmet ol Physical Educ•
lion, Hullb and Recreation said,
"It II a lood opportunity at
a re110nahle pdce an,! !!le
department hopes a lot or
people wB1 lab achantaae or
It."
am wDJ meet once a wed:
ror tour houa. Two hou11 or
lecture and two houn In th•
pool. Students Interested should
be In 1ood physical condition
&nd above ann,e swlmm,11.
At the end or Ille coume stu-

dents wW putldpata In Cotir
open-water dlYes ellhe• at Lake
Mumy or at !:riidenton, l'lodda
depending on the temperatures
ol the waten.
·
Students who succesafully
complete the dus wUI receive
an open,water dive certlftcate
from the Proressional A.aocla·
tlon or Diving Instructions,

(P.A.D.l).
More In rorn,atlon may be
oblllned at the Cint elm meet-

ing.

I
Reoordists can choose f1"Qtn three di~tinct
tap!' ramilies: fe11ic oxide. re,iic!trome and chmmium l1ioxide. Each one

Choo1a lrom our library ol 7.000 IOpica.
AN p•per5 nave been prepered by our
stafr of prof. .k>nal writers to insure
P.aCellence. Send S1.00 (air mall
polllQ<I) for 1ne current edlliOn OI our
maK order catalog.
rl EDUCATI_O_N_A_L_S_Y_aTE
_ M
__~~~· ~
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P .0. Boa i591fl.E.
Los /ul;eln, CalH. 90025
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.__•......._
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__"_...._...,..
__·_.~s
_m
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City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

cITl'1'S rlifrerenl advanla,res. ,\nd each ooe requir~'!I rli!fort'nl levels of bios
and f'f(Uttli7.ation to~ the best llflllOd.
But mou1 t11pe fk.,cksorTeronly limited adjustments. or re.1uire
1•,pensiw pmf<'88io11el 1,-calibration to cptimiw for enrh tape.
Wi!h lhe rw.w Pionrel' CT-F8232. you sel!'Ct bias and l'(JUalii·.ation
hy pusl1i11ic hullonsou the front p;tnel. ltscasy. Ami m'l·urale.
{ .l lltl'I' ll'allm>s inclurle pw1hbullon solenoid s"itching with two
motors r..,· str11tl:v spct'(l and hiid1 torque: spat'l'·smini.:. ult1'8-convenient
1111111-loadinl( d,•sil!n: limes11\i1~ pausr. ru• alml to makr· mulli•tape
1,•mnlin;..,s "ithoul mill!lilllf a l>l'al enrl ltil!h perfm,nance fenite-solid
l'f'<'o11Upla~ head.
•
. Its 'I perr~ match. For any tape. a11J mlJl!ic. any user.
Come m mid hear it.
PIONEER

GD
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AU()IO llONNEOTION
VlllAGI SQUARE PHONI 366-3945
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In Search Of
Palate Pleasing
Pizza•••
By Ron Layne

''It exlall to• certain atent. llaeb IIIIOdate wllb blacu,
and wbltee wllb whites. Paaolllily, I see no difference between
lbe races. If you cut their akin It bleed, red, )ult the ame a
mine."
' -ADen Bolt; SophomOl8

"No, I don't re~ oo, -m• to lllllle."

It. Everyone seems so fJlendly, evezy-

-Tem 'lb-, 7nlhman

PIZZA INN, located about
eight m i n ~ Cheny Rd.,
runa • DO
ON NCODd In
the race for your plaza dallm.
Thia fnnchlle outlft b• a menu
that la choct full of ln£redlenta,
but the coob an, llldom
IIIIMIMIII with any of the ltema.
For • chain eatablllbment, It
doe 8 pretty l'.aJr job OD a
IIIZ1.a. Luncheon speclala 119
Ille b11 Clllloi catd when you
can IOIIJle younelf for a couple
or lillcu. The menu olfen a
lblct or a thin crust and a Alad
that II a real deal on all•youcan..at. Plzzu - a cut abO\le
average, service 111 11111ally excel·
lent and the pdcea are ~.
TIFFANY'S NDS a late third,
Just your bale pizza, ulad or
brew.
Notbln1 fancy, soft
Ulbtlnl Inside, • rather 1maU
dmlng uu and moderate prices.
Located acroa from lbe Roell:
HD1 Mall-It wD1 do. In a pinch.

It's lite lbe old job Waltna apeatln1-"Slr, would
you 1111:e illat cut Into six plecet,

orelaht''"

Cuatomer-"You'd

betwr

m.ike It lllx, I don't think I can

eat elptt."
Pim, while dellnlt.ely an
exlat1n1 commodity In the Roell:
HW area, la an Item that must
be searched for If • lrue connoisseur of the 'pats pull), '
Is to be burplngly saUafied.
While pizza plcten's ue slim,
!hell! la some decent pizza to
be hid.
THE WIUTE HORSE LTD.
Already mentioned as one or
the top 'mood food' eatablilb·
mentl In Roell: HDI, this eully
accesaible (within waiting distance) restaurant olfe111, what II
probably the moat hllbly tauted
pizza In town.
V'91etulalll
wD1 appil!clate the "White Hone·
Exprea" • a v~table (a
oppoeed to a TI1ntable) 1old
mine, with no lea than llx
en goodies, lndudlng onions
the unloved), green peppe111
lbe aoclll outcaota), mwh·
rooms (for the hell of It) and
much, much mom. 'l'l!ey have
a BIi Spenders' Special with
". • .nerythln1 laid on heavy".
The crust on th- plzzb
la Slcllllan tblclt-and IO an
the lnpedlentl.
Provolone
cheese. laid edge-to-eda-and
the pdas-modente. For the
ll&flt eaten-a alxty watt bulb-no1
an old joke-a IIIUlll muna
plzza that both lllb and satlslles.
RecummendaUon?
The
'Peter Piper's Piclde Patch Pizza'•
• bizarre concoction, known _.
Ille pizza ". • • nichtnw'e& ..
made of •••" la deftnltely &tie
one for the hearty eaten.
Service II quick, nen dwl.nl.
• NSb-and your toad wD1 bll
lbe table plpln1 hot.

w

PIZZA HUT,

In the l\111nln1-

U:

"I haen't noticed my at 1111 . r had 1111y pmblems. You .
tnow, we 1111 hae our own type of penonal dllcdmlnalton."
-Oeorp Garda;Sopbomore
.

"I don't lblnJt It a:sta. People today an mots' open md
acceptlu_1 of each other. I 11na It lbat WIIJ at \l,,'lllthlOp."
-Sl11ft Y-ouna; Sophomore

~::I dote
back

to campua. that ls jlUt about
It's sln&1e llood point. Service
II 1tnerally alow, the pizza
a,e only In lbe 'somewhat
fair' price nnce and tho food
la 1- than what you UJ!!Ct
.,.b,n you'll! In th• market
for a pizza. Located wllhln
th- minutes of campua.
If you 118 1oo11:1n, for ID
excunlon Into the realm of
the untnovm, ret a 'Doad
totetber and bead up to Clar·
latte, wll- pizza la In abun·
dance. Most nohble II _proba111Y THE OPEN KITCHEN
on MooNbead St. where you
aet a bit of old Itallm cma.
pbere.
Tbat'a It, a 'Pizza mundup
for tbe L"U. 'lbere II pilza
to be found-you jiu& m-e to
be cmef\d where you lootsome of :t
)ult UOUDd tt.e
comer • ••

1,

Jw.icir f4ir.
.

IN Vil LAGE 'SQUtU

"I see It to 1om1 deil'H, but I wouldn't call It dlacdmlna-

Uon. I'd call It O\ltrlooki111. F11r ezample, toe meaninl ot
the Ebonltet has been dlstortet!. Ila conltituU011 Intended It
to be an orpnlzatlon for 1111 nces.. Instead !t'a becomL all black.
The ume Ta true for attendance at black CuncUon.s, such a
"Black Week." w~ had no attendimce by -..bites or any other

races."

.Jayce Mickens; Junior

Douglaa Studio

,-~--......,..
DIBIIC RESEAa
All SubJectll

-11.0, lar llo ....-a111on al our
220°pogo....O-calalog.
(213) 477-1474

P.O !lox 252111-Z. Lea Ango!N, CA 80025

TatlerPhot~raphe1
Color, Gold Tone
Plack & White
Placement Photos
3H Oakland A,•e.
l'boae: 327-2123
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THE CAMPUS

UPCOMING lVENTS
WH" Of
20-26

s,,,.

\J ••'

SPOITS

SPIITS

lDt.ercolle,iiat.e Field Hockey pract.1cc; 5-T PII

Peabocl7 Pleld

h'lc&a,, Sep\. 23,...

lDt.lll'collegiet.a

Irteftolle£1at.a - · • Buket.'tal.l pnct.lce; 3-5 P11
ee•:tatereoll.egtau Nal'• Soccer; 111Dt.brop n.
,,...,_.,; .fl'w;
:,:30 p.m.:
lnuaaal'al

P1ec

Hui'•

Bull.et.ball pru\lce; Jt,5 PII

Iat.erc:olleglat.e Soccer pNGt.ice; 3-~ PII

s«cu Field

S&t.~ • Sep\.
Toot.Nil; Ii :30-3 PII•

z1i-

...IDwrco11.,.,1at.e •• Vollqball IDT1t.at.10Dal
Scri-.p ftlr Boutb CerollD& Collega; n-ee; 8:30 !i pa.
lA\8Nollq1at.a - · • VolloYblll

-'"-: li•7P"'·

IDt.l'Ulll'al

nae

J'oo\ball;

lDt.l'Ulll'Sl YollqNll IDt.ercolleelat.a

w...;. '•

lDt.ercolle,:la\e

re

IIDD4&1',Bept.Z6-

'"30-ll re

SiJ11 Field

Iat.ercoll.•1iat.e Men'• llaalr.et.ball pncUce; 3-!i pa

111111 pl'M\ice•; !>-1,:lU ia

Feal,ody lOo

IDt.r&IUIRl
Y"oU.eybP.11 !'l'U\i"": ~-T po

ID.,ercollegiat.a Soccer prac\ice;

l->

re

NeD'• lluket.11&11 r,rect.ice : l-5

IDtrUl!U'al nai,; l"vot.'b&ll ,

~ : 30-tl

...bod¥ Cya,
Wit.lier& (Ira,
Pnboq aot.i'rit.y
• Loaa,ie

H81Dt.erco11egiaH Han'• Golt; Piaet.w,lr. IaT1t.at.1oaal
at. Pillet.uoil. Golt CourH; l PII

lleclaHciay , Sep\. 14-

Iat.ercoll•giat.a lien'• IIIUlket.bell panlce; 3->

Soccer l'leld

PHl,ody Cya

nae

Peabody Cya

Siu Field

Foot.Nil: li:3U-II pa

Iat.n."'"'1 Yolleyllall , - and pa-act.ices; !i-b:30 ~

J'loabody 106

Jot.arcolleglat.e va.... •. Volleyball pract.ice: 5-T I""

Peabody Gya

Int.ucollej!1at.a loccer 1..-act.ice; 3-) J'II

SOc:cer Field

Soccer Field

pa

Peal,ody Oya

IDt.ercolleeiat.e Field llocr.ey IU'&et.lce:

SI.Jla field

pa

>-T pa

Int.r111111ral Volleyball ,...es 1111d pnct.icn; ~ : 311 pa

H•,lielti Gardon' 1 ;lint.hrop ""Cl• lluket.bLll CUip
tor Lioy• ....i girls, grlllies .!-li!, t.hrougn Oct.. 1•:

Int.ercollegiat.e \,omen• a Volleyball pm.ct.ice~ ~-T in

tN43u, public; ..1), llint.hro;> -ployeea : tree tor
chart.er llel!lben ot Winthrop t:.irle Club; o:30 pm

1038 Deas St.

(Behind ·old Sooper Dooper}
Phone: 366..5481

W'e ftdture the latest trends

tm

h11irt11tling, bi-lighting,

Henna and also Redllen p,odum. We awdially

invite you to t1ur new salon.

Peaboq Field

AUMDAI
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s CALENDAR

CONCEIT
H•Bebool ot llllaic Concert 6eriee vitb tbe
llev fork t.Yric Arto Trio pertonlia,i; tree;
b pa

.-FILII/YIDEO

Rec i ta.l Hall

fACULTY
Video l'l>pel &eriea ..,ow coDtilluouoly during the
5ept. "-' ot 11 Vi.iua&11&t.ta U. 11 and
"Pcttatovn USA"~ o u.

Dinkins,

I.lay tnrou.gh

main tloor

College or Arto and llcience• clepertant
cbai,..... .,.nin,i ; 2-3 pa

KiDard 10;

IIHle/ l"oundation

college or Artt and Fcieaceo tacuJ.t:,,
.....bly -111,:, 4 : 3') pa

Kinard Aud.

Wednesday . Sept. 21;. ril.JII entitled "Tile Q,lestion or liar• . a social
iaau• tor C:ftri•tian1 i tree ; o Pl

l'acuJ.ty Fol"lllo cooaittee aeetin,c , Coller,e ot
Art.1 and Scienceo, clbner aeetin~ ; Dr. T. D.
Young , ap,,aker , ~ : 3rJ pa

::unda,y. Sept. 2)uinlr.J.111 l ' r o - .board Picl<-A-f'lick; frH vl t b
olin~urop Ii.I; o pa -•1>e111rennoe•·

'tillmaD Aud.

P'ricla,y , Sept . 23-

American Association or University Proteaaora covered 5Aah picnic

· DPI

llclrycle l'acuJ.t:,
Start l.oW>t,e

Joslin Park

MISCELLANEOUS

'l'uHda,y, Sept. l!U•"Din&iDI Progr1111 Board sponsor, Jaaca !,. fobpea,
bypnotiat &11:l ESJ'; adaiaaion: ,ol vif.h Wintbrop ID
and i.l ror otnera ; ti 111

Tillman Auel.

t>t Visitors at Preeiclent Vail'• IIOIM;
vill be Meti..,. on •lllll'W' throu,:11 sept. 22

Boarcl

u :3U ra

lleclnes<iay , Sept . .!l--

Lut cla,y to 111!11 ur tor l>inkins Pro,:raa Board
trip to 61& F l - Over Geort1ia : coat, $16, incllldH
transportation and gate entrance; I! ~ pa

Dinluna
Intorw,t.ion Deak

ATS

fork County !Jental A11i1tut Society aeetillg ;
7 : 30-11 ra
De\ta Zeta Sorority aeetiD,: ; 9 : 30-ll

ra

Joynes Cent.er,
lla,y- -

Dinkin• 221

Wcdneauy , Sopt, ;,,1::,--

"'-'rae•da)', Sept. 21DREI viJ.l pertorm Acroaa The Street, apooaored
by Dinkiu Prograa Board ; acuii•a ion, tree vi th
lilntnrop ID

Winthrop Cupus Cooperative Hiniatry lunch ror
student.a and e11rloyeea; $1; ~-3 pn
Hoopg TO PIIBLIC

1711 CHERRY RD.

®

'Sapt!st Studcot
cer-:.er

PHONE: 366-5191

1u•a111LL

NJIIDftlD . . .

OUR STEAIS ARE A CUT AIOYEI

ALL STUDENTS AND FACULTY
25% DISCOUNT ON MONDAYS
LUNCH AND DINNER
MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM CHOICE S"IR.LOINS,
FILET MIGNON, T-BONE, NEW YORK ..ITRIP AND
PRIME RIB · EYE
ENJOY OUR FRESHLY GROUND BEEF
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Mens Soccer
BY DAVE BURRAGE
'1111 Colle,e of Chulntou
IOOCer tam vllltet! the Collep

Fum Saturday, September lu,

and banded WC a NIIOD-Openinl

•Ge!!. 7-1.

we

played better than the
Indicated, IICCOrdln( to
Dr. Jim c..c1a. aoccer coach.
"Althou,h I must ay the
acont Wllll't lndlcatlu of the
pme, they were deuly superior
to ID, however lbe lhot chart
mows that lbe pme wu c:onlidenbly more baluiced thui
the score would Indicate be·
cauae we toot twenty lhota
and they took lblrty-olne",
Caaada iald, 1111d added, "which
lndlcatel that we did play better
l:lan II rall!!Cted by Ille score."
Caada
further
explained,
"Our 111expedence, both In
terms of !Ill, and In term• of
JJlayln1 totetber., lhowed. Also,
Ibey were ln consldemblr better
condition tban we were.'
There ••re rome brillbt spotl
In 111, match tor WC- despite
the outcome. "I was not ple. .d
with our ovel'III play, althou&h
a namber ot Crelbmen did have
P,ood matches," Cuada lllid.
'Tim Peay, a blltback, played
WIii. hter Fell, a winl, had
a &ood came. Mitch Lone, one
of our aenlor eo<aptalns, also
bad a eood match, but othtr
pla,ye11, both freshmen and
more experienced players cer•
talnly did not !'lay up to their
capacity, putlcululy In lbe
latter pu1. or the game. We bad
a tendency to not work
ICON

to,ether as a team, wlllr!, almply Is nry much hurting us Ill the
mowed that WI are not fully fullback politlon," be aald.
Ai I.tie end of retulatton,
accumtomed to pl-,1D1 with
WC and BC Wint tlecf at 1-1.
each otbtr yet," be said.
COC'a main ottelll!Te weapon Baptist Collete then acored
wa Dou1 Putrenbupr, a ffflb. Only thirty NCODdl Into lbe
man. Pilttenbuler ,cored six twenty minute overtime pedod.
of their seven 10111. 'l1Jn i'eay WC &bowed polle a.nc! comeback
1COred WC's lone coat.
ai,ldt ii!. coming back to acore
wl!h just nny 1JeCOnda reraalnln&
WC'• ft11t match OD the IOad In overtime. WC seodnc bonon
ended wllb WC uid BapUat went to Fnnlde Gritten, who
Collete tylnc at 2-2 In cmrtll!le. SC'Ored euly In the second halt,
The mateb took place Monday, and C!nhman Eric Rae, who
September 12111.
scored thA overtime IC)II.
Coach Casada, looldn1 tor an
Coach
Caada
wu
lmp10vem,nt over WC'a openln1· dlssappolnted that WC did not
aeuon loa, aid, "We playc'<I defeat BC. AnoUler match later
beUer soccer, and actually this IIIIOD will rtve WC a
dominated the same, althoup second chance. Also, the 1...
the IDOte does not lndlcate ot fft&bman winger Peter F,:
tbaL We had thlrty-Mven shots hurt WC somewbat. Fell b10lte
to nineteen by Baptlat Collete." a collarbone and Is p10bably out
WC domination ot the matc'i tor the season.
Fortunately
did not Insure Ylctozy, h<>wever. It .. DIK • IMtlna lnjuzy and
"We simply could not finish Fell lbould be around tor three
with the ball," Casada said. moreyem.
He added, ''We lacked f111ishlnK
touch and Onlabln1 Lechnlqua
WhDe we had a lot ot sboll,
many ot them very good opportunities, we simply weren't able
to Ond the net. 1n some ways
we w- Cortunat. to tie because
twice In the oatch we balled."
Snenl playe11 received praise
CJom Coach CasadL
"Wes
Jenklna bad an oulltandlng
game at half'baclt, husUln1
throughout the match," aald
CasadL
"Our fullbacks performed much better than they
On September 13th play
did durins the !Int match llepn in thll yeu's 1977 Ilitn(Colle,e
of
Chuleston), munl Flaa rootball Leacue for
althoullb our Inexperience stili men.
Women·, leque play
bqlns September 20111. Tliere
are ftve men•, teams and two
women'& teama. There an no
c-d teams Ibis year.
The
men's leque Ceatuies the
"Stoned Rangea", "AMO",
"All ot the Above" The
"Roup Ridell", and "Dlnldlll
Doustinuts".
The women'•
leque features ''Sleepy Time
IC not atroa,er!" aald Vicld Gals11 and the "Unknowm,..
Co&&ol, tnlnff.
Scores 'lflll be 11Nen In lbe
TJ each week. 'lbe schedule
through September II as
Collo"1:

Intramural
Football

Schedule

Womens Field
Hockey Team
Th- atudenll who puaed
the atllletlc ll•ld beside Peabody
Gym dudn1 6 an:t 7 p.m. and
viewed • IIOUP of Cid• with

Ions wooden sticks runnlne up
and down between the 1011
poatl, have been watching the
new 1977 Wome:1'1 Field
Hockey TeL"D practlclr.1 tor
their Ont away 1ame of the
aeuon a&llnst High Point on
Sepl 20Ut.
"I am lookln1 tor a &ood
se1:1on," said Dr. Maeberta
Bobb, women's field !tockey
coach. The foiwanl llne has
been playing together for the
past tour years, glvin& strength
to the team.
Playln1 the Coiwanl llne
are •Dion: Pat Balley, Jody
Jennln(IJ, Penny Bostain, hnny
Norrll, md Susan McLellari.
Other team memben ue:
Nat Ba.:ley, Shbley DutarJ,
Pat Graham, Robbin Lo-.,
J.J. Jennlnp, Jan Polansky,
Quls Sherman, Louise Smith,
P.J. Strickland, Lynn Walker,
and Rhonda HanW, mana,er.
"I think the team wDl be as
1tro111 • last yeu even lhoup
they lost Utree aenloa, 1P-)

BasketbaU
Briefs

MEN'S BASKETBALL
TRYOUTS

Tlyouts £or the WinthlOp
College Eattes Basketball team
wl!I be helcf Monday, October 3.
In Peabody Gym, bepnnlng at
4 p.m. Nield Gordon, Athletic
Director tor Winthrop CoUege,
said that he II !llannln1 to take
16-18 people and split them Into
two t.!amL These teams will
hopefully play In the City
League and/or tor WC Intra·
murals. There wm also be some
r.rlmma,e pmes tu,ld ot which
a few wm be open to studenta.

MEN'S LEAGUE
Tllll&pL 18 6:00 AMO
YL AU of the Above
8:10 Stoned flaneen VL Dinldna

Do-Nlltl

Thun • Sept. 15 6:00 Rouch
Ridell VI. Stoned R.angen
6:10 Dinkins Do-Nuta vs. AMO
Mon-Sept. 19 5:00 All of
the Above VI. Rouah Rlde11
6:10 AMO va. Stoneil Rangen
Wed-SepL 21 6:00 All of
the Above n. Dlnldna Do-Null
'.lllun-Sept. 22 f.:00 Rough
R1denYLAMO
Mon-SepL 26 6:00 Stoned
Ranrea vs. All of the Above
6:10 Dlnldns Uo-Nuta n. Roup
Riden
Wed-V..'ept. 28 6:00 Dlnldna
Do-Nuts n. Stoned Ran,en
6:10 All of u,e Al>ove VL AMO

Woman's Schedule
Tues-SepL 20 6:00 Sleepy
Time Gila n. Unlmowna
Tues-Sept.
2'1
li:00
Unknowns n . Sleepy 'Ume Gala
'lllura.Sept. 29 5:00 Sleepy
Time Gals YL Unknowns

Brabham /Glenn /Calkins
Wins Winthrop
Golf Tourney
A forth hole birdie plOved to
be the m&l'lln ot victory • lbe
team of Rlclier Biabbam, Melho,
dist Campus Mlnllier, David
Gltun, Whitbrop Junlor1 and Sid
Call;Jna, Aa!lltant PIOreaot In
Mathematics, defeated Ken Man·
ninf, Aaoclate PIOCeaor In
Builnes Adminlstntlon, Fred
WindellL Winth10p .lunlor1 and
Jerry l'adrtt, Dean or the
Sch~ o Businea.
Both
teama carded 6 under pu
64'• OD Winthrop'• 6,134 yard
coune. The three man Captain's
Choice Tournament drew a
strone field as 6 of the 7 teams
completlnc the pu 70 coune
even pu or better.

Bnbbam demonstn&ed hil

power w1nn1J11 lbe lon...t dlhe
cont.& wbia Tom Wetib, Dine·
tor of Dlnlinl Student Center,
took aim at the doent to the
pin COlltelt OD par 8'1 tuinl
Ne,. 2, No. 11 and No. 18
while Sam Howell, faculty In
School of Bualnea, toot d-.t
bonoa on No. 9.

The
toumament
~~ lbe Dln1dn1
ot ftnllb:
lat Bnibbam/Calldns/Glenn 64
2nd Mannlnl/Wlndell/Pad19~t 64
3rd Hammond/Murphy/Hutt 67
4thSpearman/Obaras/Guettlel67
6th Neely/Kimsey/Weikle 69
6th Hodgea/HoweU/Rlnptatt 70
7th Webb/Mayer/WDllama 72

.•vcr..r

Y,~.;"cl'\'°

~"l
o+ ~~,¢-

"-~"

for 10% tllsco111 ,.,. aoaii
Gt Stpl. ,.... I.D.
Haatlcraftetl 1lffs of all klltls
1902E-•RHIii, S.C. 211730
18031 3118-791,
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Phil LeGrande
MP-morial Fund
BY DEBRA WEEDEN
A memorial fund hu been
established in recognition of

Phillip Lee LeGrande and his
involvement with the Special
Olympics program he1e at Win•
thrup.
LeGrande died May 6, 1977
In a fire that occuned al the
beach house where he lived
whll~ working .u a llfe1111ard
at Myrtle Beach.
The memorial fund, ealllbllshed by the LeGrande famDy,
will be used for the local Special
Olympics to provide needecl
funds for transportation of chll·
dren :o and from the local,
state and national meets, and
to buy tennis shoes and other
necessary athletic e5ulpment for
the putlc!pat1n11 cbndren.
Individuals or clubs mrJ aid
In the continuation of the PhD
LeGrande Memorial Fund by
sending contrlbutloi,s t'> the
Human Developme:tt Center,
W"mtbrop College, R.ick Hill,
S.C. 29733.
The l...eGrande
famDy will be provided with
receipts of all contributions.
The Special Olympics pro·
Is designed to crekte
opportunities for the mentally
handicapped persons In our
society to experience a variety
of recreational and athletic
activities.
'l'he program ls
funded at the national level by
gram

the Kennedy Foundation.
In the Rock Hill area (York,
Chester and Lancaster counties),
the program consists of year·
rou,1d lrack4Dd-fleld events and
a se8.'l0nal basketball program.
The success or the local
Special Olympics la dependent
on the efforts of several hundred volunteers and the donauo111 of time and effort of many
businesses. The bulk of the
work la done cy lndlvld:ials
from many civic and fraternal
011anlzatlona.
LeGranc!~ wu
one of these volunteers.
LeGrande transferred to Winthrop from the Lancaater branch
of USC In January, 1977. In
addition to bis work with the
Special Olym11lcs program, his
Interests
Included
baseball,
wel(bt llftinl(, swimming, tennis
and boxing.
He learned of the Special
Olympics program through his
membership In Alpha
Mu
Omega.
He contacted the
Recreation 'Therapist at the
Human Development Center to
!Ind out how members of AMU
could become Involved and help
special chDdren.
He utilized his own athletic
talents to instruct chfidnm at
local schools and In such tasks
as timing numerous races and
lllP.asurlng countless softball
L.~.JWS.
He also taught
swimming to adult handiCApped

men.

hair and 'beauty aids
featuring ...
• Clairol
· Faberge

1000 Wdryers
$1095

· Loreal
• Vidal Sassoon
• Wella
sale on all kinQ size
hair sprays $1.99
complete lineof black hair care products

Editor
Managing Editor
News Editor
Feature Editor
.Ass't Feat:ize Editor
Special Features Editor
Layout Editor
Ass 't Layout Editor
Sport& Editot
Contributing Edito,s
Photography
Business Manager
Advertising Manager
Cartoons
Advisor

Pamela Zagaroli
Ron Layne
Becky Ferguson
Su Taylor
Ralph Johnson
Julie Spahn
Denise Abbott
Jim Lay
David Burrage
Kathy Kirkpatrick
Ron Hough
Jim Good
Carol Lynn Hayes
Sherr)· OBY is
T~rr, McElveen
Barry Grant
Rui>ert O'Neil Bristow

T.J. Office Hours
Monday, 1:30-5 p.m., Tuesday, 2-mirlnight, Wednesda;,
1:30-5, Thursday 7:30-9:30, Friday, J.-5 p.m.

----------------·----·
EDITORIAL POLICY
Qpinior.s expressed on tha editorial paQes are tt1ose of
the individual writers. :Intl do nC't nece\sarily reflect thE
views of the administration. faculty, or student body a.1
a whole.

1219 f.ast Main Street r.ext to the Cloth Shop
Phone 327 W'Zl
M-F: 1:30-5; Sat: 10-3
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MOVIES
Dellvennce wu the number
one choice of the plcl<.,a.fllck
poll for the momh of Septem.
ber. 'Ibis mo'rle will be mown
Sunday, SepL 25 at 8:00 p.m.
In Tmman Aud. 'lbe admission Is tree with WC

m.

ACROSS THE STIU:ET

dloonkns

Pf991Gffl

boa,d

0

ContlnL•I~ v.lth good entertainment, /\ . " wW present Orel
on Sept. 21 at 11,C{I p.m. 'Ibis
3 memb~r croup wW be at
ATS only one night, so be sure
and catch tbem.

Monday and Tuaday, Sept.
19 & 20, conductlne varioUJ
acUYlties. At 12 noon, Monday,
Mapel wW p*8nl a te-r
ID the cafeteria. 'lben Monday
nl&bt. he will conduct a •If·
hypllOlb seminar In Dinkins
Aua. from 7:30 · 9:30 p.m.
On Tuesday nl&ht at 8 p.m.
Mapes wW demo~tnte his fantasUc abWty In TIiiman Aud.
durlnc his ESP/Hypnosis Show.
The lhow's admlaslon Is $1
with we ID and $2 for ,uHts.

However, the semh~ar on Mon-

day rJpt will be open only to
WC itudent.s.

SEP"reMBER 19, 1sn

Religious Currents
llapllat

BSU-A soup and 1111dwlch
luDChton will be held Hery
Monday at 12 Doon. All IDterastt-d sbldenta are Wied to

Church,

Spartanbuq,

wtO be the sunt speuer.

WESLEY,
NEWMAN,
WESWJNSTER-'lbe
Wesley,

attenc!.

Newn,an and Wastmlnlter meetir.i: to ~ held OD Sept. 2&,
wW beclD at 6 p.m. with a mm

ReY. Richard Moyen WIii
lead a Blble sbldy every Wed.
at 3 p.m. for all sbldenl.s.
A rewan!ln1 program for all
students will be prea.mted or,
Sept. 22 at 6 p.m., accordlnl
to Ma. Lucie, spokesperson for
the BSU.
Rev. Gary Ward,
Minister or Youth at Fint

entldea

"The Question of
which
concems
nuclear wan and weapons.
The rneetlng will be held
at tJ1e Wesley Foundation and
IIIICC will be served.

Wars,"

VIDEOTAPES
COMING ATTRACTIONS

IC you have been ·.nitlr.g
for the return or the greatest ESP/Hypnosis lhow ever,
your wait Is over. Junes Mapes
wW relum to the WC cunpus

·

'
~

"

Club Cites

ALPHA KAPPA DE'.,TA-Tllis
national honorary bat•mltf In
SocioloCY bu Invited Catherine
Candle, Kay G. Hale, Mary
I. Hobbs. and June Smllll to
join their chapur, accordln1 to
faculty coordinator Dr. Dorothy Jones.
AKI', Is designed to promote
interest In acientlric research on
social problems and actlvi"itl
leadlnc to hlil!lan welfare.
_SocloloCY majom who have completed a minimum of 12 hours
ln Sociology, and who have
an overall GPR or 3.0 or helter
are eligible. Officers of Alpha
Kappa Della ue Jule Robinson, President; Scarlet Malllion,
V. Pres.; and Rita Hope, Secretary-Treasurer. The Initiation
or new members will be held
in early October.
BETA ALPHA-A membenhip
drive to recruit new me~bers
for Bela Alpha is presently
underway, according ,o Celi•
Willluns, BA presid,mt. Memberst.ip requirements include
completion or 12 houn in
School or Busines.s courses,
Gi'R or 3.0, and only majors
in
Business
Administration,
Busin•s.•
Education
and

'-.,,,.

Economics are eligible.
Meetings are scheduled Cor
the r.nt Monday or each month .
New members wlll t,., Inducted
at their meeting in October.
CllAMA CLUB-The Drama
Club's secoDd meetln1 wlll be
held Tuesday, Sept. 22 at
4 :30 p.m. In Johnson Aud.,
according to club president
Su.an Coty.
This :neetJn1,
will elect a new Vice President
and develop ideas for fund
raising projects for the club.
Club members will also discuss plans for the upcoming
production of THE COMEDY
OF ER'tORS, by Shakespeare.
'Ote play , directed by Chris
Reynclds, IS scheduled for
October 26, 27, and 28. Students inter.. ted in assisting
with L~e technical worl< Cor
the play should contact Mr.
S:air Beasley or the English
and Drama Dept.
HERITAGE
CLUB-Richard
Archer, President or the Heritage Club announced that the
club has plans for a surprise
project to 0 wake-up 0 Winthrop

Phi Alpha

Two new video tapes will
start this week and continue
tbroullh S..pt. 25. So t,e sure
to catch ''wbmamatta U." and
"Potutown USA," any time
on main ftoor of Dinkins.

Colle!!I'.

Archer would not
any hlnt.s but said
that the project would be
len up to the discretion or
the club.
dlscl01<1

In addition to the secret
project, the Heritage Club will
participate In Halloween Hap·
penlng.
The clu :i•s otncem
ue, President, Richard Archer;
V. Pres. Mule Webber; Carol
Ann Brunson, Tnrsurer; and
Ellen Dodd, Secretary.

KAPPA IELTA PI-KDP held
Its first meeting on Tuesday,
Sept. 13 and discussed plans
for activities for th• semht..r.
SJ;aron K-.Uy, Plllliident, saia
that in addition to Halloween
H•ppening, KDP hopes lo invite speakers from elementary
:u,d secondary schools lo lee·
lure. concerning education. The
collection or aluminum and a
book sale are also 9rojects
b•ing pl•.:ined.
Officen for KDP are Sh..ron
Kelly . President; M,uk Elrod,
·,. Pres.; Su$&0 l'oston, Secretary; Ruthie Sharp, Treasurer;
and Leno,a Cordray, Historian.

Theta Initiation
Students lnterestad In P.arUclpaUDf in tho fall lmUaUon of Pbi Alpha ThPla, the
honorary history fraternity,
should Immediately contact
Dr. Arnold Shankman In Kinard
room 200 to complete lhe
necessary appllcaUon forms.
ID order to be eligible to
join the fraternity, the student
must (1) have a junior status
(2) have completed at leut
12 hours o' history courses
(3) have above a 3.00 G.P.R.
In thooe history COUIIH and,
(4) must authorize a check of
his Winthrop transcript.

that reprrl saves time for the
batemlty.
Dr. Shank.n an will allow
approximately two weeka for
students to retum a statement
and shortly thereafter w!U begin
lauln& invitations to quallfted
students.
A meetln1 wW be
held In October lo elect temporary offlceis and for the
rratemlty to begin making cledllons ror the 5111in1 banquet
and ,uest speaker.

BUMPER STICKERS

Dr. Shankman iald, "'lbe

new Bucltley Amendment makes
It Incumbent OI\ the llludent to
11111 a ctatement to lna:re bis
ellllblllty." Dr. Shankman added
thal .ilhoulh the amendment
del!l)I• In the beglnnln1, It
st.eainllnes In the end and In

~····································
--

_LeVf'S
Prewashed

Denims & Corduroys
•Straight legs
•Flare legs

CPA Preparation Course
BY RUBY PLAYER
A review cour-...e for sccoun•
tents entiUed " CPA i'reparatiQn
Prog,an," will be offered on
v..ekends during October al
Winthrop. acoonling t<> Dr. Joseph
Krebs,
Professor of
Business. It is designed to provide intensive review or accountIng materials for those already
familiar with the :,asic concepts.
Accounting theory •and practice will he combined with
asp,cts of bu&ines. law and
audit!ng.
Sponsored by the School or
Business Administration and
Joynes Center for Conllnuin&
£ducaUon, the course wW prepare parUclpanls for the Novomber CPA ex:..'11.
It will ba tau1bt by Dr.
Krebs, a registared er A in
Georgia and Florida, who has
conducted
similar
courses
tt,roupout
the
SoulbHst.•
"Considering the hi&h quality
of faculty members In the
Sc~ool of Bu&111ess Adml1ilalra·
tion, I Ceel that th• :iusiness

c<>•nn11,nity will be very receptive t.o this JJrofessionRI errort,"
Dr Krebs said. Other Cacully
memben participatiac In the
course will be !lobert Bf\"akfield, Marlon Holland, Samuel
Howell, W.E. Mur.day .
The class will meet from
9 Lm. to 4 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays durln1 October
nl Joynes Center.

•Rutt

The ree for tho cou!V I•
$225. Particlpanl4 may enroll
for parts or lbe course al reduced rates.
A $50 dep0&it
is require.;. The bilanc~ must
be paid al the final se55ion,
Oct. 1.
To obtain registration forms
and other lnformaUon , contact
Joynes Center, 323-2196, or
Dr. Kreb!, 323-2186.

Gur< & Gok
Sa-, . . .

•1o,•, Siu ,
2S-~._27

•GtHn

•No••

"KHAKIS
tool

illOf NU ~ UL

•••

•
•••
•
•••

m • PA

... , _ - . 0..-, Ylle. ... a-.t. ., ~.• ...,

ACRaJS FROM
RICHARDSON BALL
11

Phone: 328e205

9Lt. lh...
•Brown

'll~!

James Parrish's
Flowerland
221 Cherry Rd.

.

Sb»ckroom
RCXJ< Hill MALL

••
•....
~•••••••••••~•••••••••••••m•••••~•••
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Winthrop Increases Enrollmeni
Winthrop Cdl91e otllollll 1111
tna 1111oolheat openln1
In years, but tbo ncord number
of atudenta enrolllnc for d th,,; fall llu e&111ed 111me problems.
Final fall enrollment 114,481
shattering the Ill-time i:ecord ol
4,068 In 1972 at Winthrop.
The fill enrollment II a 12
percent lncreue from t.'te fall
of 1976, when 4,000 lludenta
~tered.
Tbe increuert number of
studenta ftlled Ill avallable housing with the exeptton of one
donnltory which remains closed
from the daya of decllnlnl
calling II

enrollment of a raw yean back.
'lbere are about 800 moze
audenta Dvina on campua thll
fall than a year aco, Tbe lnllux
of new atudenta follled the
reopenlne of Bancroft anon to
houae Ille nverllow of fnahmen
women.
The lncn•d emollment II
"cnaUn1 some ftll)' W9lcomed
problems" said Dr. Mary T.
LltUejolln, vice pmldent for
atudent attain.
The cafeteria ha been tbe
hardest bit by the lnllux of new
student&.
"Our number one
problem II ice," aid Fred
Anprman,
food
aemcn

[____.;;
· _ _ _CL
.____

dltector.

" We'n aervtng moze Ihm
6,000 meals a day, and our
11'8 Ice machlnea cannot PIO•
duce enoup Ice," he said.
Aoeerman Fia posted qna In
the cafeteria lilkln1 atudenta
to Umlt tbemaelves to one al&a
of Ice. He's alao ,ot three more
Ice mllCblnea on order to meet
the demand.
The cafeteria, which ha
contlnuOWI
1emce
from
6:30 Lm. to 7 p.m., bu added
a servtna line at each meal.
"We'•• hid the usual lines,
but thlnp are bellnnlnl lo
amoolll out," said Allzerman.

MCAT-DAT Review Coone
tau ID Atlanta ID 3 to 6 d&Ya.
P.O. Box 770341 Atlanta, Ga.
30309 Phone (•04) 874-2454

FOR SL~LE:
2-mm Jan8Dort LllblweleJtt
tant, bllf prfce. Calf: Robert
F.dgiertc:n, 2266.
1976 Monte Callo, 1ood cond.
$4,800.
17,000 Ml. SU.er
pay w/bllcll: Interior. CIIJ:
684-6341
1977 Old1111obOe Della 88
Roylle.
4-door sedan, Drethom, AM·PM stereo, CNlae
cont1ol, power door locll:a.
1~1000 ml. Call 366-3036, or
cau Jbn Crook, 2186.
1966 Chny Mal.UN. Duk blue,

4-door. New elllble. Beat offer.
Gitat tnmportallon. Call 366-

take best o&rl I Call Deede,
327-4068 611 North Av.,

animal to 11:eep you company?
I have one 11:ltten mnalnlne
from my Kat's Utter. She's
about 7 weeb old, Is black
Conn Guitar &: hetllnner with whl le cheat & belly &:
boob, sheet mmlc.
new, white Upped taU. (I call her
$115.
Futallc coudltton. 11ppy.) Sbe II litter tnlned
Rhett ConUln, 323-4146. Box ancf ea&a lhy Frlsldea cat food,
6990, Winthrop Cale,,.
and1 of co1rn1e, milk. 'nppy
If rree-1 would only Ull:e btr
Golf Sboea, 10-'hD, Corfam. to ~ to a lovtnr owner! Call
LIiie new, $15. Tom Webb, Rita Hope at 327-2760 (home)
323-2249.
. or 323-2173 (office).

RnckHBI.

Bmnd

HELP

SERVICES

WANTED:

OFFERED:

ALL

WORK GUARA."TEED.
APPLE CORE ENTERPRISES
UllnJ TOP.OF•THE-LINE p&!nts
Profealonal Interior and es:tedor end liome llnldllnp.
house painting done at reaon- CALL 327-6627 or 328-6045
able rafa. FREE ESTIMATES- EVENINGS ONLY • • •

FREE
CLASSIFIED ADS!
We prlat l11t 1H1t 1aytlil!11:

Become a college campus dealer· Ex:,erlenced typllt wW type
Sell Bnnd /'Jame Sleta~ Com· nporta,
etc. Reuonalile
ponents lit lowest prices. High and -Ale.
Call:
JII
prollta, no lnn,stment zequlred.
366-4865.
For details, contact:
FAD
Components, Inc., 66 Paaalc
Ave., P.O. Box 689, Fairf.eld,
New .leney 07006.
Deoe
Jdo'lflky, 201-227-6884.

w-..,

111-.

persoaal •11r.111 opport11ftf11,
for salt, aad all sorts . of

WANTED.·

LOST&
FOUND:

Lost: The state or Nebmll:a
and Ill e11ttn ll"Pulatlon of
2,000,000.
If round1 pleue
retum to Jimmy C/0 Bert
Lance.
Portions of UncolD
and select nock In peanut
n11tn1 operation wlD be "l'ered
1974 KawaYll:l H2-760. 9400 u reward. .Pree. James EaJl
ml Hl·rlse ban-!lldded allay Cartr.r, 'lbe White Houa, Wash·
bar. $1,000 ftrm-blll:e In aooil lni!ton, D.C., lliCI08I from the
cond. Call Ken Kappa, ('104) K~art. Pb~ne: I don't 11:now.
374-7866, or Roy Bradley, 866· It'• ao S9Cftt the CIA won't
1164 or (704) 623-7305.
tell me.

1970 BSA Molorcyde. RelJullt
tnnamllllon.
Good rvnnlnl
cond. '6()0. Call 328~'1
or •• Jayne Fudf'l, WlnthJOp
CINldlt Union.

Enjoy Indoor Bk,yclln1- Mumy
Exer-bllte, Ill ext~ (odometer,
speedometer, pedal pt.'lllUl'8 ad·
justment) • $li0. Bnnd new,
almost.
Call 0111)' Houmea,
ext.. 2161 or 366-5819.
Bliek YIDyl couch anci chair,
a:c'11ent cond. Call 324-1796.

China, Tale S.tler Collection.
Red, white, &: blue colon,
hew and llowen . $30. 6
llllall ulad bowls, 1 largw salad
bowl, 4 cups and uucsn. Check
with Mn. Fudp for mon Information (Credit Union). Call
2411, Cuol Gilmer, or 11...'t,,r
5 p.m. 366-7536.
Tal'quollt llllalet and tniquolle
halrpltce. Raw ~ and
coral ID Stedilia Sllffr. WBI

PETS:

Students are lllln& Olnldna
Student Center ID auch Yolume
that Center dinctor To:n Webb
had to make an emeqency
order of toilet tlaue.
"We
can't hen drlnb In the vendln1
machines, md W6W mall:lng
mon than $200 worth of cbanp
a day," he said. In leaa than one
w.ek, more than 1,300 aturtents
have uaeJ the plnblll and pme
macblDea.

m_n
__
An_s__.........____. . . . .l.

1148.
Mot.orcyde:
1973 Norton
Commando 750 cc. Lesa than
8,000 ml.
Boupt new-4,e
owner--ridden for pleuun, only.
2 extra seats, crub bar, allay
bar. $995. MAIie app't to - :
Call exL 2141 8:30.fl; 866·
8028 after 7 p.m.

ilertba Pdce aid them m some
out-of..toell: tatboob, but ze.
ordm have been made qulcldy
and the inblem will be IOlved
within a tew days.

Sw_j

_A
. S~
_' - - ·

COURSES:

He hid to hln- a few new employees to meet the eNJICb.
Tile howlne staff liro bu
worked owrtlme to ·
modate the lncreaad DUJDber
of students Uvln1 In campua
dorma and Apartments. "We
opened Bancroft annex to meet
tbe demand," said Bclllh Bolin,
director of houaln1.
''Tb•
buDdlnc II not air condlUoned
but we've worked out a deii
to 111nt air cond!tlonen lo the
· • ,udenta who want them."
Tbe book store, alway, a
congested area the nrat few
days ohcbool, WU fully stocked
for the fall.
Slol'e manager

Ride to Neward, Delaware or
'flclnlty over mkl«mester break
OcL 'f-11. WD1 b,~p pay 1a and
drift If wanted. Call Dcede
327-4068, 511 North Ave.,
Roell: HDI.

othr Cl1sslff1d Ads.

.................................................................
Mail your CLASSlPIED AD to s l
'1'BE JOHHSON IAB
•
Box 6800
Winthrop College Sta.
Rode Hill• S. C. 29733

HOME
IMPROVEMENT.·

: NAI-E

&---------------

: AID R E S S : - - - - - - - - - - - - -

"U ,,. hid been awnd dudnl
tllt

a.vs

or 111, old irest, lh<ni
Mffl' wwld baYe been a hone
11:nown a 'old paint.'"

Would you like a lovable, dP.en

j PHONE1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
( CLASS lFir.D AD: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

THE CRAFf CORNER

Rock Hill's most t:0111plele iraft shop.
Wt 111kt lht "I Ctm't" 0111 of irajts.
Ha,ulirajttd gifts mtan mort.
Start your X111as gifts now.
BE CREA.TWE-ll''S FUN

s21.,055
1201 n ...., ••·
----------------- ----- ..................................................................
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1'AGE TWELVE

SEPTEMBER 19, 1977
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Your school has told you that you must compl1 with yearbook publication rules.
However, they can't dlc:11118 where y-. 'U g11t the phomgraphs you give your friends
and relatives. And you can't let them decide the quality and variety of YOUR
portrai1s.

· :>#

I

.}. :.-:
:ft:-:-

~1,

{tl

At Croativa Photography we offer an ahamative to the normal yearbook
photography. We invite you to have your portrai1s made In th, outdoors where
scenery adds DEPTH, COLOR and MOOD. We also encourage you to tell us about
your interests and - want you to bring changes of clothing and iterm that raflect
your hobbies and intanlsts such as guitar, sports equipmem, favorite book, etc. • ,
Then - supply the originality and c:raativity to make each portrait • unique and
individool as you are. ·
•

Here is our srecial offer to you.

8 OUTDOOR
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STUDIES
COLOR
ALL FOR ONLY:

ttt
;j;.;
W~*

~:.

..,,i,t:f·~.r,_::[.=kl.,.~=!:=_··

$12.00

Call For Appoint1nent: 328~9960

I•

Expires Nov. 1, 1977
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